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Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

RAILWAY EMPLOYES WORKING 
FULL TIME IM THE SHOPS.

Johnson Won the Bieyele Match- 
Gaudaur Plays with

" Thunder Storm.
Trued—Violent

Winnipeg, Aug. «.-The employee or 
the C. P. R. «hope commenced workingIOLCIj castle bobned

Ing hut could not be reached. In the
wrecked building there was n tier of five 
or six rooms extending 
of the building facing the alley on each 
of the three upper Boors. AU these 
are believed to have been occupied as peo
ple residing In rooms across the alley 
observed lights burning la every window 
during the evening.

The lose of life Is said now not to ex
ceed 16.

No doubt the disaster was

fuU time yesterday.
Borne of the farmers In Bouthem Mani

toba are evidently following up tnelr 
early harvest closely with threshers, one 
farmer yesterday telegraphed city mil
lers asking for quotations for MW bush
els of wheat, which he offered to deliver

the rear

ANOTHER INCIDENT IN THE RE
MARKABLE MURDER CASK

Toronto, Aug. «.-The professional bi
cycle race between Johnson and Young 
was won by Johnson.

The race bet

Incendiaries Destroyed Evidence 
Against the Suppoeed 
Quinlan at HU Farm—Hew It 
Was Done.

used by s
Frank Doesoher, tbs Gaudaur and l>urnan

engineer, it is said, was intoxicated. the rankest kind of an exhibition
_______ It was raced In such shallow
water that the boats almost scraped the 
bottom, and It was run three times past 
the grand stand of the railway company 
ee as to let the occupants see It Oaud-

After turning a large quantity of cold 
water Into the hot boilers, he loft the
bunding a few minutes before the

The police are lceh- 
R. K. Irwin, tee night 
■sober, who is only IT

lag for 
clerk, says
years old, was drunk when be went 
duty, end that he was la the hat* et

Chicago, Aug., U.—The big mysterious 
budding known as Holmes Castle was length.byburned about IS o'clock tMs morning.

Aug. «.—frank Griff dweu- 
l Mctfualg's house•quickly on hand but the Bra was Out of the «I or

their control and the property entirely 
The ere did net
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the engine and ordered the engineer and
KreiiW le eel Ike brakes nan keeg auwL
When the train stopped brakeman Tim- 
t>thy Murphy of this city Jumped off the 
rear platform and started back with a 
lantern as required by the rules, 
fifth robber, standing alongside the coach 
fired three shots at the brakeman, one 
of which hit hiin in the side, struck a 
rib and glanced out making a serious 
flesh wound. He dropped into a. ditch 
where he remained until tne robbers 
had gone. Conductor Rice, after the bul
let whizzed past his head, retreated to 
the baggage car and threw his pocket- 
book out over behind the trunks. With-

aad aIn ____ _________ _ fôr Iks________
lien U( MttU-ssler Peu!thorp, of that dty, 
now under arrest al Port Hope.

Dr. Dawson, director of the geological 
survey party, left yesterday for Atha
basca Landing, N. W. T., to inspect pro
gress in the boring for petroleum.

In reference to the statements cabled 
to the old country that cattle are dying 
by scores in Nova Scotia, it is learned 
at the Department of Agriculture that 
Dr. McEachran, chief veterinarian of the 
Dominion, has just returned from an offi
cial inspection tour in that Province, 
and emphatically denies that an unusual 
disease exists among cattle. The dis
ease, which was quite local in character,

1*9 were reduced, a furnace in which
they were burped and a gas generator
which supplied poison for asphyixatlon.
The searchers found s heavy workbench 
stained with blood stored away in
ret room.
entrance to a secret staircase, 
found almost an entire skeleton, 
bones seemed to be those of a woman. 
Near it was the skeleton of a child. These 
the police believe told the story of the 
death of beautiful Minnie Williams and 
the child of Pearl Connote, on both of 
whose lives 
policies.

Discoveries made by the police to-day
lead to the belief that last night's fire in

a sec-
In the cellar they found an 
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Wheat, none offer»,; oats, ton, *270*28; 
peas and barley, none offering.

Hay, ten, $801».
Beef, hindquarters, none; forequarter*, cuts, 

7 to 12c per lb. ; mutton, outs, 8 to llo per 
lb.; whole, 7 to 8o per lb.; pork, whole, none; 
cuts, none; veal, drewed, 6 1-2 to 6 l-2e per 
lb. ; live, 
each! ce ta, 10

Domestic ducks, live, young, $4.50©$5 per 
doe.; dressed, 60 to 60o each; chickens, live, 
$6 per do a.
^Fresh Eggs, dos., 28®26c. ; better, 171-2©

Rhubarb, 11-2 to 2c per lb; gooseberries, * 
10 4c per lb.; strawberries, 126 per lb.; cher
ries, S to 8c per lb.; red currants, 4 to 6c per 
lb.; black currants, 7c per lb.; white cur
rant*, 3 to 4c per lb.

Th.
Bros., have been arrested in 
with the latter’s recent failure.

The prospect is fair for a fairly good 
harvest in Italy as there is an average 
yield of excellent quality. Cereals, ow
ing to the Improved weather, have ex
ceeded expectations. The vintage is un
der the average yield, but promises a 
good quality.

Sunday, the fete day of Us patron 
saint, Joachim, the Pope received the 
congratulations of the cardinals, the no
bility, etc. He invited his visitors into 
his library and discoursed for an hour

l
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lamb, whole, $2.50 to $8 
13 1-20 per lb.to

FlffST MONTH

The only Remedy in all 
the world that will effect 
the Magical Results herein 
shown AND NEVER FAIL.

Cures Lost Power. Ner
vous Debility, Night Emls- 
mlsaions. Bashfulness, Aver-1 
•ion to Society, Desponden- j 
cy. Lack of Ambition, Ener 1 
ry and Self Confidence, Lost LmmhJ 

Memory, Wakefulness, all Diseases caused by 
youthful folly, overwork. Indiscretion, tobacco, 
opium and stimulants. The most successful 
nerve stimulant known. Tou gain from -10 to 
30 lbs in three months. Price $1. Six packages 
guaranteed to c ;re, for $5. By mall sealed on

W. A. GRIFFITHS & CO., Druggists,
355-tf 420 A 428 Cordova St., Vancouver.

upon the revival of religion in Italy and 
upon various Catholic questions. He ap
peared in good health.

A better business has been done In 
Manchester, a firmer cotton market 
helping. For China, -cloths are engaged 
mostly to the end of the year. The In
dian demand is also enlarging, 
smaller markets are following the ad
vance reluctantly. Tarns are S 16dL dear
er, but there is a lack of activity In 
them.
Japan. Home manufacturers are buying 
little beyond their actual needs. Spin
ners are working mostly at a loss, and 
some machinery Is stopping.

The Standard (Conservative) says there

aui
CANADIAN NEWS. 60c.

will
UniThe 800 canal will soon be re-opened, a few 

boulders In the channel being the only ob
stacles.

A large party of American Northwestern 
millers are In Winnipeg to Inspect the North
west crops.

The C. P. R. traffic receipts for the week 
ending August 14th
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Some business was done for

awen; $386,000, and for the 
yesC S36V>".
Is bel

receipt of price.
intiEastern Canada ng flooded with ooun- heuterfett silver coins. A man named Hugheson,

AU atof Buckingham, a stage-driver, has been ar- presetrested on suspicion of manufacturing spurious

THE TRIUMPH OF LOVE«quarter dollars.
Already estimates have been forchange the leadership of the party, 

is the belief that having a peer for a 
leader militates against success. We

It ESprinting so that the .posters for tbs Quebec 
winter carnival, to be held next January, 1 Letter*be distributed during the fall fairs all ever

willderstand that the Bari of Canada and the United States.
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fresh salmon, 10c per lb.; crabs, 6s each; 
kippered salmon, 12 1-2.; finnan haddle, 20c. 
oolaehans. 6c.

FRUITS 
apples, bar, $ 
box, $1.63; nectar.
$1; tomatoes, box.

PTPTt Vod tmhr

Chelton & Co
Furniture, Carpets, &c.

holes&le)—Peaches, box, $1.10; 
pears, box, $1.65; grapes, 

;s, box, $1.20; plums, box, 
$1; bananas, case, $2.26®

(w 
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Japanese Matting 1 Be per yd7Bc eachFOR SALE
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TO THE
HADICÀL WING.

The Prime Likely to Build Another 
Yacht-Great Britain' and the
Nicaraguan Canal—Bad Inter
national Feeling.

London, Aug. te.-John Daly, ax-mem
ber of the House of Commons for Cork, 
while alighting from a train at Sydney, 
leii between the platform and the car
riage and had his left hand badly In
jured. He was also obliged to have his 
left foot amputated.

In the House of Commons to-day Rt. 
Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, Secretary or 
State for the Colonies, replying to a ques
tion by Sir Charles Dilke, said that £lb,- 
000 had been expended by an expedition 
for distress m Newfoundland in addition 
to which guarantees had been given to 
the amount of £7,000.

In the House of Commons Sir Rich
ard Webster moved that Daly, who had 
been returned to Parliament as member 
from Limerick, while undergoing imprf-
_______ it for felony, was not qualified to
be elected to the House of Comi —
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The celebrations of the battles fought 
against the French in August, 2870, con
tinue to be the order of the day in Ger
many. The various battle fields around 
Metz are being visited, and a monument 
has been placed on the battle field -of 
Viouville in memory of Prince Frederick 
Charles, and decorations have been sent 
by the ton to decorate the graves of the 
German soldiers upon the different bat
tle fields.

with PHane

The Journal, of Paris, reports that the 
situation on the frontier ia serious, ow-

% long a
to return.in this, they sought to 

their retreat cut off.to find
135

to death.feet below, and were d

THE WALLER. INCIDENT.
French In Itefecucnr Wee Ftlibueter»-

of ex- U. 8. Con-
Mada- 

bere of Mr.
bwn added to th. 
nl J 
fuwr,

U Waller at 
by the pno»o«» 
t Woodford who 

Walter end children out ot

for « you. by court 
martM for alleged communication with
Sg war!** Mr^WMdferd atate. that upon 

hie arriral at Tamatav. he found Con
oid Waller In prtion. Aecordlne to Mr. 
Woodford, th. *>1. evidence affalMt to. 
ex-conaul wm embodied In letters to his 
wife and from a Hova friend, wherein

to tmpri

Franco la waff-

toe occupation of Madseffeacar by the 
French waa dlnçumed and a description 

von of aliened outrage, upon women. 
Mr. Woodford declare., however, that 
toe real cause for French action against 
ComuI Walter Is the fact ton* be had

K

Hova.' that Consul Walter had received 
his exequatur from tise Hovas Govern- 

t, though opposed by the French who 
hold toe r.ght te determine who■toll 

On Mar lsth
^■1 w^m

he consulted at Tnmatave.
Mr. Woodford. Consulteat.

"At
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■ow sad 
^■had • 
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directly forward contstnsd salt
skewing Ihet she wan stove in. The lag
Constance had arrived and lay along
side for some hours awaiting for high 
tide, which would be 2 o'clock, 
o’clock it was noticed that she waa up
right and in her original position, àt right 
angles to the island. Her wheel im
mediately started full speed, astern and 
she safely and unaided slid off the rocks 
and proceeded to Royal Roads. She 

j proceeds on her voyage to-day, being 
practically uninjured except in her for
ward tank.
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